
Specialist Disability 
Accommodation 
Brisbane  I  Gold Coast  I  Sunshine Coast 



From group homes to private apartments, and 24 
hour a day care, you can choose how you live, 
where you live, and the support you receive. Most of 
our homes are built to the Specialist Disability  
Accommodation Standard Design Categories of 
High Physical Support.

Skilled care 24 hours a day
Our specialist disability accommodation  
communities provide skilled 24/7 care that is  
tailored to you. 

Our support workers have, or are working towards, 
a minimum Certificate III qualification and are  
supervised by experienced health professionals 
including enrolled and registered nurses.  

Holistic approach to living
We take a broad view of health and wellbeing. You 
can access a support team of therapy assistants 
and activities coordinators so you can live a full, 
meaningful life; build capacity; and achieve your 
goals. In some of the homes, you can also opt in 
and out of meals provided by our on-site cooks and 
chefs.  

Our ‘home for life’ approach means that we adapt 
to changing support needs throughout the life span, 
and continually work with you to make sure you are  
receiving the care you need.
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Wesley Mission Queensland  
operates 13 specialist disability  
accommodation communities 
across Brisbane, the Gold Coast 
and the Sunshine Coast for   
people aged 18 years or above. 

Wesley Mission Queensland
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I now have a lot more independence.  
I can cook and look after myself 
properly. I wasn’t able to do that  
in my old home.   
 
-Lachlan, SDA client

“
”
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OUR COMMUNITIES

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Group home, five residents

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

WesleyCare Maroochydore (Group Home) 

This group home contains five bedrooms, each with an ensuite and 
balcony. There is a large shared kitchen, dining room, and an open 
plan lounge area for entertaining family and friends. There are also 
two spacious outdoor areas located at the front and the back of 
the house, along with many garden areas to enjoy.

Support Independent Living Model 

Supported independent 
living model

High complex medical needs

Shared supports

1:2/1:3



WesleyCare Maroochydore

Four self-contained one-bedroom, one-bathroom apartments onsite, 
each with a private outdoor terrace or balcony. Two automated doors 
provide the option of private access to each apartment as well as easy 
access to the main corridor of the residence.  

WesleyCare Tewantin (Group Home)

WesleyCare Tewantin is a group home accommodation option that 
provides space for up to six people with indoor and outdoor communal 
areas for entertaining. 
 
With the beautiful Noosa River only a few blocks away, and easy access 
to shops, restaurants and parks, this disability housing option has 
everything you need for a full and active lifestyle on the Sunshine Coast.

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Apartment, one-bedroom, one 
resident

Overnight support

Active awake 

Support model

Supported independent living
personal supports

Supported independent 
living model

High complex medical needs

Shared supports

1:3

Overnight support

Active awake 
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WesleyCare Wynnum -  Asher House 

WesleyCare Sibley Road

Wesley Mission Queensland offers shared housing options within 
the Wynnum community. Asher House provides 12 private rooms, 
each with an ensuite, special communal living and abundant natural 
green spaces, making this a comfortable space and inviting place 
to call home.

Located close to our Asher House and Wynnum Apartment  
communities, Sibley Road has three newly constructed three-bedroom 
homes built to specialist disability accommodation design standard 
category of high physical support. These homes are specifically  
designed to cater for people with significant physical impairments or 
those needing very high levels of support. This means your home is 
easy to live in, giving you more time and energy to enjoy the important 
things in life.

Design category

High physical support

Building type

House, three-bedroom, three  
residents
Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Supported independent 
living model

High complex medical needs

Shared supports

1:3

Supported independent 
living model

High complex medical needs

Shared supports

1:3

Overnight support

Active awake 

Wesley Mission Queensland
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WesleyCare Wynnum Apartments

WesleyCare Mount Gravatt

Encompassing the latest technology and inclusive design, Wynnum 
Apartments at Wynnum West offers five self-contained one-bedroom 
apartments, each with its own covered outdoor area and garden. 
These apartments are close to local amenities, including Wynnum 
train station, coffee shops, shopping and medical services.

The Mount Gravatt complex features four apartments, each with two  
bedrooms and two bathrooms, and bright and inviting communal living 
and kitchen spaces. 
 
Located close to amenities including shops, public transport, restaurants 
and recreation, and with the best of specialist disability design features, 
you’ll have everything at your fingertips.

*Lower Level SDA 
Funding considered

*Will accept fully accessible,  
one bedroom, one resident  
apartment

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Apartment, one-bedroom, one 
resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Support model

Supported independent living
personal supports

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Apartment, two-bedroom, one 
resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Support model

Supported independent living
personal supports
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WesleyCare Cannon Hill

This complex features four apartments, each with two bedrooms and 
two bathrooms, and bright and inviting communal living and kitchen 
spaces.  
 
Located close to amenities including shops, public transport, restaurants 
and recreation, and with the best of specialist disability design features, 
you’ll have everything at your fingertips.

Design category

High physical support

Building Type

Apartment, two-bedroom, one 
resident 

Overnight Support

Overnight active awake 

Support Model

Supported independent living
personal supports

*Will accept fully accessible,  
one bedroom, one resident  
apartment

Wesley Mission Queensland
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Conveniently located to support a wonderful lifestyle in the south side 
of Brisbane, these six state-of-the-art purpose-built apartments are 
built to a high physical support design standard. Choose from a mix  
between one-bedroom and two-bedroom apartments. Features 24/7 
care and a monitored emergency call system.

WesleyCare Murarrie

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Apartment, 2 x two-bedroom, 
one resident
Apartment, 4 x one-bedroom, 
one resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Support model

Supported independent living
personal supports
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WesleyCare Sinnamon Village offers 17 self-contained one-bedroom 
apartments situated in beautiful natural surrounds and close to public 
transport, shops and eateries. These Brisbane apartments are  
inclusively designed, offering modern, open plan living areas and  
full-size kitchens with disability-friendly features such as ceiling mount 
tracks and hoist systems and self-opening and self-closing doors.

WesleyCare Mitchelton - Clear Breeze 
Apartments

WesleyCare Sinnamon Village

Clear Breeze Apartments offers 14 purpose-built apartments 
in Mitchelton and provides safe and supportive permanent 
accommodation to people living with severe or enduring mental health 
issues who receive NDIS funding.

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Apartment, one-bedroom, one 
resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Supported independent 
living model

High complex medical needs

Shared supports

1:3

Design category

Improved liveability

Building type

Apartment, one-bedroom, one 
resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 

Support model

Mental health supports

Shared supports

1:7
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WesleyCare Coomera

WesleyCare Coomera offers 11 modern specialist disability  
accommodation apartments on the Gold Coast. Each of the 
spacious self-contained one-bedroom apartments offers modern, 
open plan living areas, a full size kitchen, and disability- 
friendly features such as ceiling mount tracks, hoist systems and 
self-opening and self-closing front doors.

Design category

High physical support

Building type

Villa/duplex/townhouse, one 
resident

Overnight support

Overnight active awake 
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Support model

Supported independent living
personal supports



EMERGENCY/TRANSITIONAL ACCOMMODATION

Located at Sinnamon Park, WesleyCare Jindalee offers age-appropriate specialist disability accommodation 
and respite for people living with disability and high-care needs.

Staff focus on providing a person-centred model of care, which allows residents to live a life of their 
choosing with dignity, choice and meaning.

Wesley Mission Queensland
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For more information on the specialist disability accommodation  
options available to you, contact:

1800 448 448

contactus@wmq.org.au

www.wmq.org.au/SDA



 

Disclaimer: The contents of this publication are correct at the time of 
publication (May 2024). Information in this publication, and the  
facilities described, may be altered by Wesley Mission Queensland 
without notice if there is a change in circumstances. 
ABN 28 746 881 862

www.wmq.org.au

About Wesley Mission Queensland 

We walk alongside people in need, offering care and  
compassion and promoting choice, independence and  
community wellbeing.

Your Story is Our Story. 


